Murine monoclonal anti-H as typing reagent.
The antigen H present on the surface of red cells in varying concentration, is maximum in O group red cells, but absent in Bombay phenotype individuals. This differentiation is generally detected by seed extracts of Ulex europaeus. The titre of such an extract is usually low and is subjected to batch variation. Hence, we carried out this study to raise potent murine monoclonal antibody against H antigen. Spleen cells of female BALB/c mice immunized with O group red cells were fused in presence of polyethylene glycol (PEG) 1500 with a mouse myeloma cell line Sp2/0 Ag14 in hypoxanthine aminopterine thymidine (HAT) selective medium and incubated at 37 degrees, 5 per cent CO(2) and 95 per cent humidity for a week. The culture supernatants showing anti-H activity, were further subcloned and two clones 3E8A10 and 3E8A11 generated which showed a good potency, avidity and specificity. The anti-H clones thus produced indigenously provided a potent reagent in distinguishing normal O group from Bombay phenotype individuals. The unlimited availability makes this reagent cost-effective to ensure a constant supply of hybrid clones with the similar specificities.